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franchises of the Carleton comipany naw that they are
for sale, and in support of this there is certainl n)
renson why the city should flot be able ta manufacture
light as cheaply as a private company.

The main question for the peuple to corisider is the
,ie asked for the riant- is it worth the money.

Undoubtedily muchi ao it wvould have to be renewed in
a few vears at most. If the city is going into the
lighiting business it should (lo so on aý basis that will
not hainper the future. The aldermen, or such af them
as wished, have had the privelege of examininenthe
books of the company and are ini a posstic>n ta tn w
the cost of production and thie selling price pf the
Iight the difference benig the margin of profit of the
corfpafly. If there i.s sufficient matgin alter eaying
working *expenses to pav interest and furnishi a siaiking
fund for the bonds be-bides setting apart 'a per cent.
cach year on thec value of the plant for depreciation,
the aldermen should flot hesitate in making the
purchase. To reduce the matter to plain figures the
Carleton, Co. stioul4l show, a surplus over actual cost
of production and care of lamps of $4,ooo a year to,
make the investnient a good one. This wvill strike
somte people as a high estirnate but is fully justi-
fied by the. experience of many cities and towns.
TIhe interest on the inveâtment alone amounts to
S z.ooo pet annum at 4 percent. and that is as cheaply
as St. John can borrow nmonev today. It takes about
L per cent. pet annum to furnish a sinking fund for the
bnds and the depreciation as figured out by practical

experience is placed at io per cent. per annum.
Civic ownership is the correct thin g for ail public

utilities but governing bodies frequent[y fail to figure
ail the items of cost and g ive the public a wrong imi-
pression of the value of pub lic uwnership. An excellent
example of this is found in the accoonts of the North
End I ight station. The actual expense per Iamp,
during the ast three years varied from 862.26 tO
857.40 but w hen deprecition, taxes on the. valuation
o thç pIant and interest on the cost is added the Cost
per Iarrtp is increased to 08o. per apnumn and the
p ractical experience of nearly 2o years shows this 'to
be about the correct figure.


